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The Qura’an is Furqan 
because it was sent down 
in parts. This makes it firm 
in your heart and easier to 
apply. It was send as and 
when required by the 
situation. Allah knows what 
is required for the person to 
understand from the 

Qura’an, and this is justice. Allah knows your level, He assesses you every 
second, because you change quickly. Whatever Allah sends can be applied 
in every situation, through the ages.  

Sabr is to hold yourself , whether from reacting to a decree, or to prevent 
yourself from falling into a sin, or to do good deeds. The last one is a very 
high level. So when people say why are you covering yourself in the heat, 
you are patient, and continue with what you want to do.  

Allah confirms that they are human, they eat and go to the shops, but this is 
presented in a positive way, by Allah, who loves you. Only Allah knows whether you are patient or not. The 
sabr of each one of you is different. Someone may be shouting but is being patient.  

The ayah starts with the second person tense, when Allah addresses the Messenger صلى هللا علیھ وسلم. Then 
when He talks about the fitnah and sabr, Allah addresses everyone. The ayah ends with the second person 
tense. Allah changes the tense smoothly. Allah uses His Name Ar-Rabb. This is nurturing for everyone. Your 
Nurturer is the All-Seer. Allah sees what you go through and how you react. The best and most difficult kind of 
nurturing is with people, who bring out your weaknesses, so that you can address them. Detach yourself by 
removing the picture of the person from your mind, and focus on reforming your faults, and doing your best. 
Without patience, you cannot do this. Usually you will find faults in the person, but this needs to be turned 
towards yourself. Look at your own faults. It is all about you. The person through whom you are being nurtured 
is touching your nerves, your weaknesses, so it jolts you. This can also motivate and encourage you to do the 
best you can in life. The test from people doesn’t come to harm or break you, but to reform and improve you. It 
upgrades you, not drown you.  

Only Allah can guide you on the spot. You may have knowledge, but Allah supports you by guiding you to what 
what to do. Who is Allah? He is بصیرا, the All-Seer. His nurturing is with His seeing. It is enough to know that 
my Rabb sees everything. Don’t believe what you see, believe in what Allah sees. The disbelievers believe 
only what they see. Our eyes are so limited, we cannot see the unseen. The disbelievers react with their eyes. 
So they see who eats and trades, so they don’t accept him as a messenger.  

Don’t put conditions and 
restrictions to your belief in 
each situation.  

Now the disbelievers, have 
more demands, they want to 
see angels and also Allah!  

Allah describes them as 
people who don’t have any 
wish to meet Allah. So they 
drown in their trials. The 
believer longs to meet Allah. 
But the disbeliever doesn’t 
want to think about it, because 
he is indulging in dunya, and has so many sins, so he doesn’t want to die. 
The believer hopes to meet Allah on the Day of Judgement, while the 

َوَما أَرَْسْلنَا َقبَْلَك ِمَن امْلُرَْسلنَِي إاِلَّ 
إِنَُّهْم َليَأُْكُلوَن الطََّعاَم َويَْمُشوَن 
ِفي اأْلَْسوَاقِ ۗ َوَجَعْلنَا بَْعَضُكْم 

لِبَْعٍض ِفتْنًَة أَتَْصِبرُوَن ۗ وََكاَن َربَُّك 
بَِصيرًا 

And We did not send before 
you, [O Muhammad], any of 
the messengers except that 
they ate food and walked in 
the markets. And We have 
made some of you [people] 
as trial for others - will you 
have patience? And ever is 

your Lord, Seeing 
25:20

َوَقاَل الَِّذيَن اَل يَرُْجوَن لَِقاَءنَا َلواَْل 
أُنِزَل َعَليْنَا امْلاََلِئَكُة أَْو نََرٰى َربَّنَا ۗ 
َلَقِد اْستَْكبَرُوا ِفي أَنفُِسِهْم َوَعتَوْا 

ُعتُوًّا َكِبيرًا 
And those who do not expect 

the meeting with Us say, 
"Why were not angels sent 
down to us, or [why] do we 
[not] see our Lord?" They 

have certainly become 
arrogant within themselves 
and [become] insolent with 

great insolence 
25:21 



disbelievers don’t believe in Allah or the Day of Judgement. The tangible can distract you from feeling the 
intangible, which is elusive. You must make the unseen as clear as the sun. Dunya can distract you from the 
akhirah.  

Their speech is so shallow, all they want is the tangible, to see. Belief makes a person so profound. They 
wanted angels to come, and then they went even further and said they wanted to see Allah. They chose two 
pillars of faith, belief in Allah and in angels. If they see everything, where is the belief? They have already failed 
in the belief in the pillars of belief in the Qadr, books and messengers.  


